Vintage Flower Garden CAL
Part 3 Gerbera Square
© Marie Hoff
Schachenmayr Catania, hook size 3.5mm
Colours:
A: Teddy 0161,
B: Cream 0130,
C: Light Pink 0246,
D: Princess 0398,
E: Taupe 0257,

Make 6 squares

Square 1: Gerbera Flower Square
Round 1: Using colour C, ch 2, 8sc in 2nd ch from the hook, join with sl st to
first sc. DO NOT fasten off.
Round 2: Continuing with colour C:
Ch1 (doesn't count as a st), 2sc in same st as ch1, 2sc in next 7sts, join with
slst in first sc, fasten off.
(16sc)
Round 3: Colour A, join in any sc:
Ch1 (doesn't count as a st), work the first hdc of the first repeat only in the
same st as ch1 *hdc, ch1, puff st (yo3), ch1* repeat *-* around, join with slst
in first hdc, fasten off.
(8 puff sts, 8hdc,16 ch1sp)

Round 4: Colour D, join in any ch1 sp:
Ch1 (doesn't count as a st) work the first sc of the first repeat only in the
same sp as ch1 *sc in ch1sp, sl st into next ch1 sp, (ch2, hdc, ch2, sl st) into
same ch1 sp* repeat *-* around, join with sl st in first sc. DO NOT fasten off.
(8sc, 8 petals)

Round 5: Continuing with colour D and with right side facing:
Ch1 (doesn't count as a st), work the first sc of the first repeat only in the
same st as ch1 *sc in sc, ch3* repeat *-* around, join with sl st in first sc. The
ch3 all fall behind the petals. DO NOT fasten off. (8sc, 8 ch3sp)

‹

Round 6: Continuing with colour D:
Sl st to first chsp* (ch4, tr, ch4, slst in ch3sp) twice in same ch3sp, sl st into
next ch3sp* repeat *-* around, putting last sl st of final repeat in first slst at
base of first ch4, fasten off. (16 petals)

Round 7: Colour C, working with right side facing and using the top loops of
the sc from round 5, tilt the petals towards you and locate the sc under the sl
st from round 6, join in this sc with a sl st:

*ch3 (don't make chains tight or they will pull your work), sc in next sc, ch9, sl
st in same sc from round 5, ch3, sc in next sc* repeat *-* around. DO NOT
fasten off.
(8 ch3sp, 4 ch9sp, 8sc)

Round 8: Continuing with colour C:
Sl st into ch3 sp, ch1 (doesn't count as a st), *3 hdc in ch3 sp, (hdc, 4dc, 3 tr,
4dc, hdc) in ch9sp, 3hdc in next ch3sp* repeat *-* around, join with sl st in
first hdc, fasten off.
(24hdc, 4 petals)

Round 9: Colour E, join in first dc of any petal:
Ch1 (doesn't count as a st), work the first hdc of the first repeat only in the
same st as ch1, *5hdc, ch1, hdc, ch1, 5hdc, skip hdc, dc in space between
skipped hdc and next hdc, ch1, 6trtog over next 6hdc, ch1, dc in space
between last hdc used in 6trtog and first hdc in petal, skip hdc* repeat *-*
around, join with sl st in first hdc, fasten off.
(8dc, 44hdc, 16 ch1sp, 4 6trtog)

Round 10: Colour A, join yarn in dc from round 9 after 6trtog:
Ch1 (doesn't count as a st, work the first sc of the first repeat only in the
same st as ch1 *6sc, sc in ch1sp, ch1, puff st (yo3) around corner hdc, ch1,
sc in ch1sp, 6sc, sc in ch1sp, ch1, puff st (yo3) around 6trtog, ch1, sc in
ch1sp* repeat *-*, join with sl st to first sc, fasten off.
(64sc, 16 ch1sp, 8 puff sts)

Round 11: Colour B, join yarn in a middle puff st from Round 10. Please note
this round is worked in some back loops:
Ch1 (doesn't count as a st), *sc in puff st, sc in chsp, 8BLsc, sc in chsp, ch1,
sc in puff st, ch1, sc in chsp, 8BLsc, sc in chsp* repeat *-* around, join with
slst to first sc. DO NOT fasten off.
(24sc, 64BLsc, 8 ch1sp)

Round 12: Continuing with colour B:
Ch3 (counts as first dc), 10dc *dc in chsp, (dc, ch1, dc) in corner sc, dc in
chsp, 21dc* repeat *-* around omitting 11dc from final repeat, join with sl st in
top of ch3, fasten off.
(100dc, 4 ch1sp)

Round 13: Colour D, join yarn in any corner ch sp:
Ch1 (doesn't count as a st), *sc in corner chsp, 3sc, FLdtr in 4th front loop
from round 10, skip 1 st, 2sc, FLtr in same front loop, skip 1 st, 2sc, FLdtr in
same front loop, skip 1 st, 2sc, FPdtr around puff st from round 10, skip 1 st,
2sc, FLdtr in 5th front loop from round 10, skip 1 st, 2sc, FLtr in same front
loop, skip 1 st, 2sc, FLdtr in same front loop, skip 1 st, 3sc, sc in corner chsp,
ch1* repeat *-* around, sl st in first sc, fasten off.
(4 FPdtr, 16FLdtr, 8FLtr, 4 ch1sp, 80sc)

Round 14: Colour C, join yarn in any corner chsp:
Ch1, work the first hdc of the first repeat only in the same st as ch1 *(hdc,
ch1, hdc) in corner chsp, 4BPdc (around sc from round 13), picot-flower in
FLdtr, 2BPdc, picot-flower in FLtr, 2BPdc, picot-flower in FLdtr, 2BPdc, puff st
(4yo) around FPdtr, 2BPdc, picot-flower in FLdtr, 2BPdc, picot-flower in FLtr,
2BPdc, picot-flower in FLdtr, 4BPdc (around sc from round 13)* repeat *-*,
join with slst into first hdc, fasten off.
(4 puff st, 24 picot flowers, 8hdc, 4 ch1sp, 80BPdc)

Round 15: Colour A, join yarn in any corner chsp :
Ch4 (counts as first dc and ch1), dc in same corner chsp *5dc, (ch1, skip picot flower, 2dc) 3 times, dc in puff st, (2dc, skip picot flower, ch1) 3 times,
5dc, (dc, ch1, dc) in corner chsp* repeat *-* around omitting (dc, ch1, dc) from
final repeat, sl st to 3rd ch of ch4. DO NOT fasten off. (100dc, 24 ch1sp)
Round 16: Continuing with colour A, sl st to corner chsp:
Ch3 (counts as first dc and ch1), dc in same corner chsp *6dc, (dc in chsp,
2dc) 3 times, 3dc, (dc in chsp, 2dc) 3 times, 4dc, (dc, ch1, dc) in corner chsp*
repeat *-* around omitting (dc, ch1, dc) in final repeat, join with sl st to 3rd ch
of ch4, fasten off. (132dc, 4 ch1sp)
Alternative round 16 for tacking down the picot flowers and continuing with
colour A, sl st to corner chsp:
Ch3 (counts as first dc and ch1), dc in same corner chsp *6dc, (dc through
top loop of picot flower and chsp at the same , 2dc) 3 times, 3dc, (dc through
top loop of picot flower and chsp at the same time, 2dc) 3 times, 4dc, (dc,
ch1, dc) in corner chsp* repeat *-* around omitting (dc, ch1, dc) in final repeat, join with sl st to 3rd ch of ch4, fasten off. (132dc, 4 ch1sp)

Round 17: Surface sl st around each st from rnd 8.
(= 76 surface sl st)

